Helena College Student Government Association Minutes

Friday September 11th, 2015

Roll Call: President: **Leesa Estey**, Vice President: **Lon Albers**, Business Manager: **Maggie Steffans**, Faculty Advisor: **Ben Nickol**, Secretary: **Vacant**

Attendees: Senators in Bold: Lexsey VanNorman, **Maggie Steffens**, Philip Holcombe, **Josh Halcro**, and **Clancy Williams**.

Quorum not met meeting called to order at 12:00pm

**New Business**

**Leesa Estey** report on college council

Committees looking for volunteers: Diversity, Budget, Staff Senate forming new group.

Clancy Williams brings a point of clarification: Who reps the SGA at student council? Leesa answers she is SGA rep.

Maryann George presents Library idea for a put and take book shelf in the Student Center.

Maryann reports she is on the hiring committee for the food and coffee court, new staff is hired and in training, both opening soon.

Philip Holcombe a student from the Airport campus brings a request for earlier hours to provide access to safety equipment or the safety equipment being moved to the parts store for better student access.

Lexsey VanNorman presents a funding proposal for math class M132 accompanied by Kim Haughee, regarding MEA-MFT educator conference.

**General Discussion:**

Financial report pending until Faculty Advisor returns and/or Business Manager position is filled.

Maggie Steffens asked who chooses the Graduation speakers. Leesa answers the question.

**Announcements:** Volunteers needed for SGA positions.

Clancy Williams motions to adjourn meeting, Josh Halcro, seconds the motion, Motion passes unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 12:43 pm.